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- Iceland earli- had been de-
manding with .r a wal of U.S.
forces from their North Atlantic
bases in this island country.

• All 19 Parliament members of
the Independence party made the
call in a motion submitted to .a
joint session of the Icelandic Par-
liament.

It said the forthcoming revision
of the defense treaty with the
United States "shall be carried
out with the purpose that ade-
quate security of the country
should be maintained."

Icelandic and United States
representatives were-to hold talks
here next week on revision of the
treaty.

The Independence party always
has opposed withdrawal of U.S.
forces from Iceland, but the coali-
tion government it dominated
was defeated in elections • last
July.

The winners, a coalition of the
Progressive and Social Demo-
cratic parties, campaigned on a
pledge that U.S. troops would
leave and that military installa-
tions in Iceland would be taken
over by Icelanders.

Experimehtai Jet
Crashes in Test

DOVER, Del., Nov.. 9 (W)—The
Navy's lone Seamaster, giant sea-
based jet plane still in the experi-
mental stage; crashed in flames
today in northern Delaware. Its
civilian crew of four parachuted
to safety.

The Seamaster, known as the
XP6M, broke up while cruising in
a test flight from the Glenn L.
Martin Co. plant in Baltimore,
where it was built.
-It was the second of the big

planes to crash within a year, and
so far as can be determined, the
only one in existence.
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—turday, Nov. 10 (Al—Vanguards of the
1 police army are flying to the Suez Canal
peace mission without precedent on any

vaders of Egypt-Israel, Britain and France—-
all declare they welcome the UN
force recruited from small nations
to take over occupation duties.

An official Egyptian spokes-
man in Cairo said late Friday
night the Nay.o.r government has
agreed provisionally to have the
UN force keep peace in the Mid-
dle East.

This is the long talked of—but
never previously organized world
peace patrol.

Norwegian Units '

The first units are being flown
from Norway and Denmark to a
staging area near Naples, Italy,
and. after a brief stop on to the
Middle East.

U.S. Air Force planes left
Charleston. S.C., Friday night to
pick up soldiers in Colombia and
transport the first South Ameri-
can contingent to the Italian stag-
ing area.

Britain began pulling assault
forces out of Port Said at the
Mediterranean end of the canal
and replacing them with infantry
remaining only until the UN force
can take over.

Canal Quiet
The canal-side battle area was

qui e t. A British government
source spiked reports of Soviet
moves to intervene in the Middle
East and of Egyptian preparations
to attack the British-F ren c h
forces after three days of cease-
fire.

A French Foreign Office spokes-
man said the Russian planes re-
ported in Syria might be Soviet-
built Egyptian aircraft, flown to
Syria to escape British-French at-
tacks.

Nasser Makes Speech
Egypt's President Nasser made

a two-hour speech in Cairo, say-
ing -.he saved the Egyptian air
force from destruction by keep-
ing planes out of the air and put-
ting dummies on the airfields to
be bombed.

He said both the United States
and the Soviet Union stood by
Egypt when it was attacked.

He declared Egypt would not
clear blockships from the canal
"as long as there is one foreign
soldier on Egyptian soil."

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 9 (if.)—Two
physicians .today tebutted testi-
mony given by defense witnesses
in a federal court trial to decide
what should be done with a half
million pills seized at the Hoxsey
Cancer Clinic at Portage, Pa.
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Budapest Quiet,
Rebels Blast
Uranium Mines

VIENNA, Nov. 9 (A")--Budapest
radio reported a lull tonight in
the fighting in the Hungarian
capital, but rebels were said to
have blown up the nation's uran-
ium mines in south Hungary.

Hungarian refugees told Vienna
newspapers the great uranium
mines near Pecs were so thorough-
ly dynamited it will be a long
time before the Russians can re-
open them..

The mines were a major ob-
jective when Soviet military forc-
es launched general attacks Sun-
day to crush the anti-Russian
revolt. The rebels had demanded
Hungary cease handing over Ura-
nium to the Soviet Union.

Sullen, striking workers and
rebel guerrillas - apparently still
defied Russian might. Hunger and
lack of medical treatment added
to their misery.

Late today. Budapest radio said
that "generally there is no shoot-
ing arty more" and that "complete
order" had been restored in the
14th District on Budapest's east-
ern outskirts. Rebel radios re-
mained silent for the second day.

$5OO Grant Given
To Grad Student

Anne E. Hughes, graduate stu-
dent in clincal speech from Slat-
ington, has been awarded a $5OO
scholarship by the American
Speech and Hearing Association.

The award is made possible by
a grant to the Association from
the. Education and Research
Foundation of the United Cere-
bral Palsy Association.

It was established to stimulate
the training of a more adequate
supply of urgently needed quali-
fied professional workers in
speech correction and speech
pathology.

Soviets Blast Diplomats
MOSCOW, Nov. 9 (iP)—The So-

viet Foreign Office took a slap
at the American and French am-
bassadors here today in retaliation
for the Western diplomatic social
boycott of the recent Soviet holi-
day celebration_
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Sigma Chi presents

Don't miss this wonderful
musical treat. The nationally
famous United States Ma-
rine Band will provide an
afternoon and evening of
exceptionally fine entertain-
ment. The Marine Band will
be at Rec Hall for two per-
formances Thursday, Nov.
15 at 3:30 and 8:00 p.m.

Buy your tickets now. Ad-
vance sales promise a sell-
out at both shows. Tickets
are available at Sigma Chi,
the HUB desk, Waring Hall
desk, and the Music Room.

AB proceeds • from - the
Marine Band concerts will
be donated to the United
States Olympic Fund.
Tickets are $1.04 and $1.50
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U.S. May Establish
Israeli Security Pact

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (R)—The United States was
reported considering a mutual security pact for Israel today
as a means of further simmering down the battle-torn Mid-
dle East.

Democratic and Republican leaders of Congress came
away from a Vii-heur Whitel
House conference with President; giving up the Sinai Peninsula
Eisenhower voicing optimism and,' which they had wrested from
faith in his handling of the tenselEgypt. The British, who with the
situation. :French had halted halfway

Eisenhower was said to have !through their military seizure of
told them that, while no man ithe Suez Canal, announced today
can foretell the future in the ithey are replacing assault troops
area, the peak of the crisis may with regulars soldiers and de-
have passed. I emphasizing air power on the
White House press secretary; nearby Mediterranean island of

James C. Hagerty ruled out any Cyprus.
immediate Big Three meeting onithe Middle East, and he held out
no hope of any quick summit con- President's Marginference, such as Switzerland thas
suggested. But he left the deor:Mears 10 Millionopen to both eas should
look better lateron. they '

I WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 /41)
These were late developments jPresident Eisenhower's total vote

in a jittery situation which !climbed today to 34,750,946. or
found American officials :9,323,585 more than the 25,427,361
breathing a little easier but still Adlai Stevenson got.
treading softly. The big fear Meanwhile ‘ the Democrats
was that some misstep might seemed likely to have a wider
cause Russia to try to carry tmargin in House seats than the
through with a vague threat 232-2613 edge they held in the
to intervene in the Middle East 'B4th Congress.
to throw soldiers of Britain. I Already assured of 232 seats,
France and Israel out of Egypt. ;the Democrats led in three of the
To avert that threat, the Israelis' tour House races still remaining

announced yesterday they were to be eecided.
---- -- -
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TONIGHT!
Roy's Record Hop

(First Ever in the Areo)
WITH

ROY ELWELL
at the

Coliseum Roller Rink
Bto 11:30 p.m. Adm. $.50

Free Records to First 50 People
Attending the Dance

Dance to
Records
Selected
By
Roy

Get Together
A Party grid

Have an
Evening of

Fun and
Dancing!
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and
Master of Ceremonies

for the
Music Roam
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